
FLORIDA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY—THE VILLAGES CHAPTER

Annual Meeting: Fri Jan 13, 2023
Eisenhower Recreation Center, 3560 Buena Vista Blvd, The Villages, FL 32163

Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order by Gary Babic at 1:30 PM. 

Present:  55 were in attendance, 23 of whom signed in as members.

Gary welcomed members and guests:  He introduced board members and those in attendance 
stood up to be recognized.  Secretary-Cheryl Vickroy, Treasurer-Marcia Gould, VP of Programs 
Vicky Mclean & Kat Manczak, VP-Membership-Linda Neff    

Volunteer Recognition: Gary recognized the many volunteers who support the Chapter, 
including those who were absent, and encouraged participation in the plant raffle.  He also 
mentioned several upcoming events.  

Kudos to John Nicholson:  For keeping the entryway to Lake Griffin State Park neat.  Our 
chapter adopted this area and provides plants and maintenance.  

Treasurer’s Report: Marcia Gould presented the financial status of the Chapter and shared the 
dues proportion that goes to the National organization. She told the group what was raised 
from plant raffles and pine straw sales in ’22 and described how monies are used.  The Chapter 
is in a strong financial position.  

Chapter Elections:
Gary introduced 2023 Board of Director elections.  Jo elaborated on which terms are up for 
renewal.  
President – Sue Egloff is willing to continue as President  
Vice President - Vacant
VP of Membership – Linda Neff 
Co-Secretary – Cheryl Vickroy
Co-Secretary – Vacant  
Chapter Representative – Bob Keyes
Newsletter Editor - Vacant  
Technical Support Co-chair -  Vacant  
Reporting Hours to State FNPS - Vacant  
Maintain FNPS State Calendar - Vacant  

Gary asked for nominations from the floor.  Hearing none, he called for a vote and the slate as 
presented on was unanimously approved.  



Chapter Membership:  Linda said according to state records, The Villages Chapter has 154 
active members with 21 renewals due in the next 60 days. Linda is creating nametags for new 
members

Chapter Goals: Gary briefed attendees on goals of the statewide organization. Locally, our main 
goal is to encourage native plantings so as to use less water, reduce required maintenance and 
to be hardy against environmental changes.

- There are 34 FL chapters with >5700 members.  The Villages is 5th or 6th largest among 
them.  Other chapters have slightly different goals since our group is largely residential 

- Member Benefits include: Continuing education, subscription to Palmetto and the FNPS 
news zines, 10% discount at sponsor Green Isle in Groveland and discounted pine straw 
bales, among others. 

Pine Straw Bales: Dean Mills noted that pine straw bales will be delivered to Big Cypress during 
the first week of Feb . Bales are $6 each for longleaf pine straw with a 5-bale minimum and 
must be pre-ordered. Buyers will be notified of the pickup date. FNPS-TV seeks volunteers to 
help load and unload bales for buyers.  

SHARE YOUR FLORIDA NATIVES:  If you have a Florida Native plant photo, send it to the Daily 
Sun:  photos@thevillagesmedia.com for the Wednesday’s Home and Garden Section.  All 
photos must be from the villages.  Include your name, your village, and the common name of 
the plant.    Also, please feel free to share photos on our Facebook page.  For inclusion in the 
TV-FNPS newsletter, send photo, name, plant name & attributes to 
FNPSthevillages@gmail.com.  

FIELD TRIPS:  Pam Powell could not attend.  If you want to attend an upcoming field trip, please 
call her (no texts or email).  She has put together a trip to the Disney Preserve for Feb 4 (sold 
out);  others are listed on the website.  You must be an FNPS member to go on the field trips. 
Pam welcomes ideas for places to visit. 

Outdoor Expo: Volunteers are needed to staff the FNPS table at the Outdoor Expo to on Feb 24-
25 @ Everglades.  

Gary turned over the meeting to Bob Keys: 

Bob Keys lives right on the edge of TV in Miona Shores where several live oaks drop leaves in 
their yard in spring.  He and his wife gather and shred the leaves, using them to improve their 
soil as a sort of compost.  He stated that leaves are slightly acidic, but he found they didn’t 
negatively affect his plant growth and he brought several bags to share with members. 

Kat Manczak introduced ‘Queen Butterfly’ Alycyn Culbertson to speak on soil testing.  Alycyn 
was interested in knowing what her soil is composed of.  She informed members about how to 
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sample soil for testing and offered sample bags for those who were interested in the $10 test. 
She gave several examples of plants that she was able to grow and others that didn’t thrive in 
her alkaline soil. Her best advice is to purchase plants that like alkaline soil.  On the south side 
(south of route 44), it is VERY alkaline… Residents can go to Powell Rd on Fridays to visit the 
Master Gardeners group who will help interpret what can be planted. 

Next, Dr. Norma Samuel from UF (and originally from Antigua) gave a talk entitled: “It all begins 
with dirt”.  She spoke about soil types (sand, silt and clay) and suggested testing of soil as the 
type of soil can affect drainage.  Macropores dominate in sandy soils allowing quick drainage. 
Micropores dominate in clay soils and have slow drainage. Residential sites are also generally 
highly compacted which negatively affects root growth and increases erosion and run off.  

She spoke about sandy vs. organic soils and several local microbes in the soil including 
nematodes (which in FL can clog root systems of plants), protozoa, and fungi: 20k species can 
be found in a single teaspoon of soil!  Decomposition helps improve the soil.  However, don’t 
use green grass or fresh oak leaves to mulch – rather allow them to break down some first and 
use dry leaves or material. 

Soil pH:  Most soils in FL are around 6.1 pH, whereas in TV it can be as high as 9! Most plants 
want something between 5.9 and 6.1 (slightly acidic). Optimum nutrient availability is 6-7.  

Do not add lime to soil in FL.  Rather, work to lower the pH which will take several months.  One
can put certain plants in pots if a high pH is required by that plant… or use sulfur or iron 
sulphate as additives. Soil salinity: leaching can be done with water in limited exposures

She also spoke some on signs of micronutrient deficiencies in plants: yellowing on old leaves 
could be nitrogen; yellowing or browning of old leaves could also be magnesium or potassium 
deficiencies. 

Gary thanked attendees for coming and the mtg was adjourned at 3:00 PM.   

The next general mtg is on Fri Feb 10 at Big Cypress. 

Submitted by Secretary Cheryl Vickroy


